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u-.;.C ... i~ of t~c::-- i~~'"' -::-r-.~t:v~~ ob!i~ations ~ he ..,, / .g 
Sectio,, 1. (p. 2) deals l;u·,::~·ly defense and its cost. 
~t. '""' rl'-=- ..... L » ..... t.. -.. / ......... ~· 
One cc.n hardly argue ~~ .. t we have fo:-midable !orcc s 
and that t.hey a::e expensive to operate . rlowever. one cnn a:.·g\4e 
.--
and rela::ed sc:enti!ic pro
0
res::; ha<> been "t.ighly 
gratif;ing" -a~IT.;-p-;.~id·,.: ... v~r.;-. We hav e evidence in the comparative 
I , 
~ ,. -p(!r:ormance of tne roc:<et, in Lhe recent reported f<Lilure of th~ wa'!'r:i:l.,; 
A 
<>y::..~m o:f tne Florida coa .... t~.at the progress may not be "6ratify: nti" 
a: ~ 1, --·· 
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Until we see the n"lilit:a:ry budge~ w~ c;; .1 ::.z..::cuy det"rmine 
w:.~.:t:Oe:: it advances the aims of "a scr..,;ible pos .. ul· .... of de:ense" and 
"increasd! e:::ciency and avoida~"lce o.: waste" w .. :ch. he says it wi:::.. 
/ ' 
'-" "' "-"•. 'IJ ' 
Scc .. io:. I! {p. 4/ ':'l'.e scc.:.or. cicals :argely wit:O the st<]-_!e of the ______ ...:::..--.:....------------....;.;..__ .. __ ._ 
n;:;.tiona: economy but digresses 0:1 the point of c..,tablishing a committee 
.~------~~-------------·---------~ 
ecox:om:c an<! soc:al 6 oals . 
The PresiC.~.:r.t says that "t:~c : . .-cc'"ssion is .:acin0 in.o 
him , 
As for his idea of a Comm~n~...._ ,o p .. an national goals , cer -
tainly we ot.6 ht to be using our b~ st bra. ns to loo~< ahead. One wonders, 
though, what bonafide Republicans with thdr decp - ~eated aversion to 
imagin .... ion and socialism in governml;nt are 0 oing to t:hink of a Com-
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The President says that he will submit a balanced budget ~· . ....... --
' I 1 ()~ ~·· if '"\M. ...v c:--J 
and, then, he leaves the impression that/inflation occurs it will be the 
fau .. t of Cungrcss becat.se of its power of the purse . Well, who has bc<.;n 
1-;. ~.v--""""-
:res::>Onsible ior the reco:::d budgets of recent years? Who has cut tho ... ~.: 
/'-
budget"'? 
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o"~er state::'1ents in t::is ::;~ct:o~1 ~ua ... with !ax reform, th.e 
s.:....;cif~c v.:to on app:;:op:;:ia~:.o~s iter.:s and : ... d .. ::-al cred:t reforms . o-~ 
__,.v-- r---~ /".....,.;> 
._j 
~ex •• he 
clear ~ha~ we ~ave a ve::-y se:::ous si.uc.tion on our ha:J.ds and he 
promises prompt action. We shal! have to wc.:t to see what he 
;:>rvposes. 
w . 
Scc~ion III (o, 8} -- The International ~ituation. 
There is nothing new in this sl.!ction, except pernaps the 
statements concerning an increased contribu.ion to the World Ban.~ and 
..v.onetary Func! and a program des.:.gned to marshall the full potential c! 
Ar:1C4"lCur. uU;:,incss for foreign ccono::r.ic Ct.vdo;:>.-ncr.t -- a ;>:og:-am w:lic:: 
is not spcllca out . 
' I· 
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"mi1~ :o~"" that .he A"Z of .1...-C.O are cv.-:.!pt !.·o~n ~;op ,o bo ... om? 
'/ 
... ~ ~hc...t .... R-.;.Ju.~.:ca.~ COZ".C..:..p... . o .. ·, :v .. •t :t ~ ""'" .. ct, tha ... \.h~ McCl~:la.1 
Comm:ttec's finding poir.ts !argc.y to .~.c beh.-vior of one union which 
~u. .. ..A 
it is •••c :aner, lhen, ti:c P:-e":cent wcu:c hurdly have s .. :d that what 
_., .. :/ "' ,..., . ... - 1'. 
Cor.g:ess t..-icd to do ir. ~his he!d was baa-hearted. :re wou:d have 
" /' 
":\ - -. t ,, ..___..r... , ·~ • • .. ~ 
, ,. , "'""--v-·, - "-""" r . . 
wo:-!<ud wi .. h ~~~-:~.:.-"in Si.l?pOrt oft\.~ K-.:n:.cdy : !vc.; p:-opo::.al. Af:-.;r 
~ 
all, i .. was Congress which had uncovered the corruption - - not the 
('.,. \, " 
Dcpartm<'nt of Labor -- and, perhap.:; , Congress had some idea on how 
!' 
el:~inatcd . 
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